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fpr.cp around the fair grounds Is
Tr p

vr John n. Brown, or jonnsiown, is
, rf tr.er.6s In Ebecsburg.

To men succeeded in iickinn a ooy on

5.rff ts cn last Saturday niabt.
--firre re 11,000 more pupils attending

in ivr.tiFyiviiDis tuau ji
-- Hon Jarrus J- - Tnomas. or uarroii
...HP. "a 'n

u-- s Ilnrv Scanlan. or n
C tfT SOD,

r..TVizl.-te- r and

today (Thursday.)
oarrontown,

Mr. William Scanlan, In

Recorder James
.... of Jacsson townsmp was In town
Tierjlay-

jjr wvtter Griffith., who was absent on
jvi to Kpe. McKn county, returned

R Hirvey. of East CoDemaucb,
. r.innrld in FhnnnSnnr. dnrlno

.,prrnl weK.

town

jj E 1. Faraiiauuh. of Carrolltown.

j.jffrim tfpl'old fever.
yr Joseph Lnnz. of Croyte township.

;(ftfrK I'll' i ij' i t i .j
tat dre!ed fU pounds.

M.

jjr,

,f,rtm Micmei ntznarna, or uaiiu- -
jj In town tnMiay In attendance at tne

i - r i
.,j.n;p as a DCnooi uirrciur.
.It a nntlniitoa county Teachers In-wi- ll

he he held In IluntlnedoD tne
L winning Monday, December 1st.

,Xvr. wa a slirfit fall of now on Wed-wri'L-- ht

aprl (TTiursday) the
l..cri l covered with a mantle of white.

Rirhael 0,ITra. who for the past
mvourP hns hpen a resident of Ebensbur.
. Mr y last took her departure for
efri?bnrif.

5f r. John Edwards, son of David Ed- -
nrdnf Cambria township, died on Satur--
it la- -t of typhoid fever. lie was about 21

it of atfe.

.0 ) Stturday the employes of the Cam
jlron Pr.rupany and the Oautler Steel
prurient received two weeks pay,

IT," are Inducted, to rroressor jonn
k ' Principal of the St. Aueustlne

for i report of the proceedings of
Trtchers Instltuw.
TV frrarrl Jury of Westmoreland

arrv in Us presentment made Saturday,
irs tt e county home Is In a filthy condition,
i imi'.ps leury and the attendants cruel.
-- Mr. Frank W. Ourley of this place

la the Duquesne rail-

ed
ii ii cored a position

nff l Tittsbure, and will remove
t fnmily to that city In a week or

--Kupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J.R.
fcijrr, s:: Arc St., Philadelphia, Pa. Ease
L; once, no operation or delay from busl--

a'tr-u- d by thousaads of cures alter

--Aa accident near Lock Haven, on the
railroad, Monday even- -

;j. Xi'li'il J ihn Davis, of Tamiqaa : Ilar
Iinjfr, or lieavertowa, and Injured five

nne fatally.
Mr II T. Kukpatrlck, of Carroll towii-- 5

d.rJ on Tuesday last from cancer in
;e sti.pia.-- h after a 1od nd painful Illness.
tedfc.a-e- d leaves a wife and large faml- -

jtonnurn his death.
-- F"T -- ale. Oae of the cosiest Blx-roo- m

:are wi'.h lot 140xli3O faet, having all
vuy outDuliaina;s. etc., ana u in kuuu
pair. W i! be old cheap. Call on or
!'rs the e.lltor of the FREEMAN.
-- We havi- - a speedy and positive Cure
TCatBrrh, U'.phtt.erla. Canker Mouth, and
js.1a.-ri.-- . In SM'.uh's Catarrh Remedy. A

Ir.Jti.r lr.- - itn each bottle. Use
ltvou (Wre henitb and sweet breath.
-- Dr. iL R. B. Crvrj. of this place, ec- -

ompsnffij by his son. Clark, left to day on
it ek' v i -- 1 1 to bis daughter. Mrs. EJ.
un. at WiDterhurn, Clearfield couo.y.

Dotict: the Doctor's absence, bis office will
closed.

-- Mm MK-he- l Kilduff, mother of James
Ki duff. editor of the Oillitiln Vtndica- -

f.i'.ti at her home la Galllu.u, on Wed- -

wcij evenxg The funeral or tne de- -
will tike jlace on .Friday afternoon

it J o'clock.
--Jioib Sr.angle keeps a store In Latrobe,

wten Georae Knhn came In Tuesday
utt;p!ied vile epithets to the proprietor

iMtout so vigorously that bis lee
ubrokcQ and bra eboulder dUlocated.

fcrioule that store.
-- AcSi:i of Ckarles Conrad, of Alle--y

township, died on Sunday morning
--a the effects of burns sustained on the
;t"tU-- Monday by its clotting catching
'frou th stove during the absence of

fflo'hr fur a few minutes.
McDonald, a constable of Coal-- 5t

Runtirpdon county, while attempting
wret INrrlsun Spoolman Saturday

was asna'to.l by the latter and re-ln-

from which ke died on
'Jiy niaht Spoolman has escaped.
C on hunts are expensive things ever

' k fomitv. hut thev most Indulge In
cm nprthlc8s. The last one heard

from aui'ni a s of a million feet of Itim--
va.ueil at ji.ooo the hnutera having

in,:i ere to keep warm, with the reslt
Erry R'dd'.e attemptwd to lump on a

freluht train a. Crescion on Sunday
nd fell with his left foot under the

e'. Two tos WrA Bnd lie su
to the Cambria Hospital at Jabnstown

After bavins Ills toee

!.
brought to the Almshouse on

T c nvention of County Commission
!nch assembled lately In WUUams-H'lp- Uj

resolutions favoring the abo--
of th,, office of Jurv commissioner

P'oridiufor the selection of Juilea by
Cuunty Ci ncuil!ft.loner8, and urging the

of tU tax bill, submitted to the
"H1- - iture by the tax commission.

15J

Pr-
-' a Scottdale painter, was

J burned a few davs atio. He had
1

M

a

a

m firnitih over his clothlDg,
ltprnachlr.g too near tbe fire, be was
Jr-- a mass of flame. He ran. out

r tti, workmen to covet htm with
, atiictj they did. thas smothering the
(,t3 saving Boober1 lire.

!f"kin over the columns of the.f"ia ' tn imre and read the adver--
9" of Mrs. R.

to all m
E. Jones, who offers
dry goods, millinery

n u vuuuivu a uu
.

",
etC' Stie offers a number of special

i6 that will be to your Interettt to
,dTiatae. of In time before It la to

at once and see them.
Tattoo, of Curwensvllle, was In

',t Auk . 1 . m

;uiion of the Chest Creek Land and j

vJT1 CoDPany which was per- - j

St k fillet in., nt Ihi kl.l.k.,M..
W'lD,lsiay. by tbe election of tbe

cEcftf8 : President, John Lang :

i4T
-- "i., kui.u. jjiii t secretary

. x niton, in is com- -

Pollcernan Wynkoop. of Altoona, went
to the honse of George Bendpr to arrest him.

i Bender sot the oflleer off his guard and
struck mm on tne head with a hatchet five
tiroes,' cutting his left eye almost out and
tearing the entire scalp loose. The officer
he'd to his man and locked him up.

C. C- - Ilic-kei-, one of the passengers In
the wreck at New Florence on Friday last
and who was taken to tbe Cambria Hospital
at Johnstown for treatment, died In that In-

stitution on Sunday evening. Mr. nicks
was a resident of Providence. R. I., and bis
remains were taken to that place for Inter-
ment.

While ditlllng a well for water on the
Newton Hamilton camo meeting eronnds
on Tuesday last, r flow of eas was struck
wMeh has caused a ere incitement in
that locality. As yet It U not known
whether ga In pnvlng qnantlMea exists
there but the veonln have hlch hopes that a
big well will be struck. Th well at pres-
ent Is down six hundred fee.

Bovd Gllmore. of Altnnn. a hoy 17
years of age. struck his undo, Hugh Stew-
art, on the bead with a" baseball batn
Thnrsday of last week, from the effects of
which hei died a few bonrs later. The man
was Intoxicated and quarrelsome and the
bo? was afraid of him. hnt did not intend
to kill him. Toung Gllroore was sent to
FJollldaysborg for Court.

Mrs. Margaret Glass, of Johnstown,
died at the home of her son-in-l- aw Cantaln
Flanlgan. at Oonlpnrt, C'earfield county,
on Wednesday morning, aged elubty-tw- o

years. The deceased was the widow of
George Glass, deceased, who manv years
ago we.s a resident of Ehensbnrg Her re-

mains were taken to Johnst-own- . to-d- ay

(Thursday) snd will be. interred In Grand
View cemetery at that place on Friday

Mr. John F. Smith of Muoster town-
ship will sell at public sale at bis residence
In that township, on baturday November
29th. 1890 at one o'clock p. u. two cows 1
one horse sled, 1 road cart. 1 plow, 1
shovel plow. 1 wheel barrcw. 1 set work
harness. 1 set single harness, bay and straw
by the ton, corn fodder bv the shock, oats,
corn and buckwheat by the bushel. 3 sets
chairs. 2 stoves. beds, and other household
and kitchen furniture too numerous to men-
tion.

--The mot dlsastrons conflagration In the
history of Luthersburg. a small farming vll-Is- ge

of 400 souls, six miles from Dubois,
Clearfield county, ocpurred on Saturday ev-
ening and destroyed every store but one In
the town. Tbe fire broke out In the rear of
Carlisle's grocery store, buri Ing tbe post
office building, efflce and residence of
Dr. Gregory. II. Morse's residence, general
store and residence of J. K. Sayler, res!,
penco and large store of J. n. EdlnRer and
two other buildings. The loss Is between
133 000 and M0. 000 with little Insurance.

Lock out for them. A new swindling
scheme Is being perpetrated upon tbe

fartnsrs by smooth talking lodl --

ylduals who claim to be advertising a Chl-c- so

paint honse. As an Inducement to get
their goods before the people they will fur-
nish free of charge, ten gallons of paint,
provided the farmer will sign a contract to
use some on his house or barn upon Its ar-

rival ; the contract then sltned afterwards
turns np In the form of an order for 100
gallons of paint at f2 25 per gallon. A
gentleman from the northern part of tbe
eoHn'y was called upon last week to pay
for 100 gallons at ?2.e0 per gallon. He!com-promls- ed

by. paying flQt). Indiana Messenger.

The Institute entertainments during the
present wetk have been well attended,
every seat In the conrt room being filled
every'nlght On. Monday night Hon. nenry
Hall of Mercer county, lectured on the
"Coming man" to an appreciative audience
who were highly pleased with bis lecture.
On Tuesday evening. The Boston Ideal
Banjo Guitar and Mandolin Club enter-
tained tbe audience for a couple of hours
with their delightful music and were ap
plauded and recalled repeatedly. On Wed-eveni- ng

Rev. J. B. Eoebne of Pittsburg did
Justice to bis subject "Ghosts" and was
frequently applauded. Superintendent
Leech deserves tbe thanks of the teachers
for tbe high class entertainments provided
for their Instruction and amusement
during the pre nt session of tbe Institute.

On Thursday of last while Mr. John
Eger, a well-kno- citizen of Barr town-
ship, wbo In addition to carrying on an ex
tensive farm, ope rates a steam eaw milt, was
working on his mill be bad bis light band
cut off with the paw. Mr. Eger bad sawed
up a log all but tbe last cut and was running
It through, and In order to prevent the
piece of timber being sawed from springing,
held it with his right band, whUe with his
left be held tne lever controllng tbe action
of tbe engine. When the saw was about
half through Mr. Ewer's foot slipped in the
saw dust, which threw bis band in front of
the saw, and in an Instant tbe thumb and
three ficgers were torn off near the last joint
the only finger left being tbe little finger.
which was also badly cut and mutilated.
Mr. Eer has the sympathy of everyone In
bis severe misfortune. -

Beaolatloraa of Reaped.
At a meeting of St. Michael's T. A. and

B. Society held In Loietto. Sunday Nov.
8in-- Tbe following resolutions were adopt-
ed.

Whereas. It has pleated Almighty God
to remove from earth our friend and fellow
member John A. McMullen. and

Whereas, In his aVatb this society has
lost a faithful and consistent member, and
an ardent workt In tbe cause of temper
ance. Therefore, be it

Ketohed. That knowing so well bis many
noble qualities and mourning most sincere-
ly his unexpected deatb. It Is but fitting
that we here record the naae, and expresa
our sympathy with his relatives and friends
In their bereavement.

Rtolxtd, That these resolntlons be pub
llshed In the CAMBRIJ. Kreemam. and a
copy thereof be sent to tbe relatives of the
deceased.

Jamim W. Daily. )
Johs Treiler. Com,
L. P. McDermit. )

Iysprpala aatf Llyr Conplalat.
Is It not worth the small price of 75 cents

to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you think so call
at our store and get a bottle of Shlloh's
Vltallzer. Every bottle has a printed
Kuarantee on It, use accord tnsiy, and If it
does you no good It wlllcoet you nothing.
Soid by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Answer Thla (attlB.
Why do so many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. Coming Up of
tbe Fuod, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cents
we will sell them Shlloh's System Vltallzer.
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by Dr. T. J
Davison.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Ths Editor: Flee Inform your raadera

that I bar a pcwitiTa remedy for tha abOTa-name- d

dlaeaaa. By lta tlmaly uaa thousands of bopclssa
caea bara been permanently cored. I shall be glad
to sand two bottles of my remedy THEJi to any of
your readers wbo bar consumption If they will
aend ma their Express and P. O. address. Bespec.
fuUjr, T. A. bUX-'C- U. C, lot feaxl St., . Z.

ieo. I. fl Itebell,
Attorcey at Law and Solicitor of Pensions

. u'kiuiiut ue coai lanas, i "u t awnis, box soa. vvaeDiogton, u. kj
"'I tiniii.t - m .... t . . .

Cv D- - Jotn rtton, lylag I cierk rwnate Pension Committee lor last 7
4,Jr!

t "Clearfield counties, - Clear- - years. Jf you like PK0MPTNES3 write
nie. UUU to Klve advice. cc3l.t

I'onnty Inatllnte. .

The twenty-four- th annual session of tbe
Cambria County Teacter6' Institute was
called to order by Superintendent Leech at
5:15 p. m , on Monday In a short bet appro-

priate addrese.
The number of teachers enrolled before

tbe opening of tbe Institute was 193.

Tbe Institute opened with music by Prof.
J. O. Isenseby. Songs, "America" and
"Weary Work."

Prof. Brumbaugh, of Huntingdon, was
next Introduced and gave a talk on commer.
clal geography. Meteorology was dwelt on
briefly and commercial geography was
treated at length.

Music was next In order, "SweftSuao.
mer s Gone Away."

Supt. Leech next Introduced Dr. N. C.
Scbaeffer, whose theme was tbe "Jysteries
of tbe Teachers' Art." Dr. Schaeffer Is one
of tbe most advanced educators of the coun-
try and his talk was highly Instructive and
entertaining.

Song. "May" was next sung by Institute.
Dr. Z. II. Snyder, of Indiana, next spoke

on "Problems In Education." Dr. Snyder
bandied bis subject In a masterly manner,
and at tbe conclusion was greatly applaud-
ed.

The following teachers were appointed as
a Committee of Introduction: Prof. J. S.
Foley, Miss Mtry Durbin. Mr. F. B. Ott,
Miss Fannie Richardson, Miss Drucle

Miss Ida Cramer, Mr. Renal Sora-ervlll- e.

Miss Annie Gtimes, Mr. W. E. M ton

berger, Prof. ft. E. Davison and Miss El-

la Sweeny.
TUESDAY HORKISO.

Tbe first meeting of tbe tbe teachers
special session was called to order at 8:30
o'clock, 209 teachers baying thus far been
en rolled.

Mr. Weak land nominated Mr. J. S. Foley
fo Vice President, which was seconded by
Mr. J. McCormlck. Mr. Foley nominated
Mr. McCormlck, wbo declined and moved
that Mr. Foley's nomination be made unan-
imous, which was done.

Misses Sara McGoogh and Annie Bejnon
were selected as Secretaries.

Tbe minutes of Monday's session were
thep read and adopted, after which Prof. T.
B.Allison was elected treasurer of tbe In-

stitute.
"Proper Punishments" was discussed by

Professors Somerville. Itel'., Foley, Elrlck
and Allison, and also by Rer. Smith and
Supt. Leech.

Music, "Merry Songs."
Supt. Leech next Introduced Supt. J. M.

Borkey. of Somerset county, wbo gave a
learned dUqulsltlon on orthography.

Song, "When We Are Men and Women."
Dr. Schaeffer next spoke of the globe, lta

Interior, etc .
Song. "Tbe Whistle Guard."
Tbe subject of ''Organisation" was tben

Hcu4&ed by Dr. Snyder.
rrof. Brumbaugh spoke brlely of train

ing pupils kow to think.
TTJESDAY AFTERNOON.

Institute called to order at 1:40.
Song. "Weary Work:" was sung by Insti

tute under leadership of Prof. Isensebr.
Supt. Brumbaugh spoke on tbe relation of

language to geography.
Song, "Oh I Give Me a Dome by tbe Sea."
Dr. Scba effer continued bis talk ef Moni

day on the "Mysteries of Our Art."
Songs, "Star Spangled Banner" and "Tbe

Farmer Boy."
Dr. Snyder continued bis talk of the

morning on "Organization."
Songs were sung after which tbe Institute

adjourned.
WEDNESDAY MORXISO.

Iestitute called to order at 8:80. Minutes
of pieceedlngs read and approved.

Tbe subject of "County TJnlforaaity of
Text Books" was discussed by Prof. McCor
mlck aod others.

Committee appointed to select text books
and report at next Institute.

Song, "Joyous Summer Day."
Prof. Allison then took u the subject of
Geography."
Song. "Tbe 3anner of Liberty."
Supt. Borkey next took up tbe subjeot of

Spelling." followed by a song entitled
Merry Songs."
Dr. Shaffer resumed hU talk on "Teaching

Geography."
Prof. Brumbaugh followen by a talk on

"Number Work."
Song, "When We Are Men and Women."
Dr. Snyder continued bis talk on "Organ-

ization." after which Hon. Henry Bouck,
Deputy State Superintendent, made a brief
address.

Committee on Resolutions appointed.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. .

loslltnte called to order at 1:30, and open.
ed by singing.

Dr. Sbaeffer spoke on "Decimal Frac
tions."

Song. "The Whistle Guard."
Dr. Snyder next spoke on "Teaching.'
Prof. Brumbaugh continued bis talk on

"Language."
Soogs. "Star Spatigled Banner" and
America."
Dept. State Supt. Houck epoke oc "Musio

in schools "
Song, "Sweet Summer's Gone Away."
Institute adjourned.

Harrlace Licensee lasned.
Tbe following marriage licenses were Is

sued by tbe Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for two weeks ending Wednesday, November
lBtb. 1890.

John E. Mobback and Annie Sannon,
Johnstown.

William E. Llppencott and Sarah J
Benbhoff. Jnbostown.

Frapk Tavlor, Fishertown, Bedford
countv.and Llbble Blackburn. Morellville.

William Scbwaderer. Summit, and Louisa
Cramer. Juniata township, Blair conoty.

Daniel J. Dlmond and Julia C Casoloy.
Johnstown.

Peter Bitner and Mary Eitoer, Johns'.
town.

David Rager. Jackson township and Mar
caret Ford. Wet Taylor township.

Frank Rafferty acd Jane Alice Bonner,
Johnstown.

Patrick J. Masb and Mary J. Toobey.
Frosallty.

Harry n. Bridge and Carrie M. Lever
btmkI. Johtistown.

Hugh O. Durnmyer. Franklia and Lizzie
A. Kiat. East Conemaugb.

Howard J. Speckler and Emma Bower
Johnstown.

James M. Bock, Gailltzln and Sadie M.
Glass. Monster township.

Joseph Lordich Jo'jnstown and Magdalena
Lentz, iyoretto.

Samuel Ilockenbery and Dora A. Fortney
Ueade township.

John S. Gates, Johnstown Evallne Hunt
er. Morrellvllle.

Charles H. Keene and Lizzie M. Pfiel,v
Johnstown.

David W. Hammond. Ebensburg and
Katie Smith, Jackson township.

Lewis Lilly, Munster township and Katie
Luttringer, Ehensburg.

Stephen Pwarnick and Catharine
Oienyck. Johnstown.

William Robineand Ruble Far re n, Wash-
ington township.

Matthew Robb and Margaret J. McGougb,
Johnstown.

William Mlnaban. Johnstown and Ella M.
Wat Ulna, Gailltzln.

Hugh McCloskey and Susan O'Connell,
Johnstown.

George Newton Jepson and Effle May
Paiks, Hastings.

James T. Ward. Ebrenfield and Effle Dl-
mond. Summerhlll.

W. R. Rueensteel. Braddock and Harriet
C. Cbampeno. Jobnatown.

William A. Riblett. Conemaugb and Rella
E. Adams, Coopeisdale.

Michael Salapo and Annie Olesko, Ebren-
field.

Lewis It. Rusher, Greensnurg, We stoiore-lan-d

county and Mamie D. Newman, Lower
Yoder township.

Scott II. Cunningham, Derry, Weetmore
land county and Olive I'lunkard. Johnstown.

Thomas Dawson and Kate Netgunt, Hast- -

Ings.
Augustio Saltzlyer. Clearfield township

and Julia Will, Asbvilie.
Reobin A. Adams aud Mamie E. Row-lau- d,

Cuopersdaie.

Sheriffs, Male.
Sheriff Stlneman fc.-- t.d.'Oilbed tbe fol-

lowing properties at Saerlff's sale at the
Court House In Ebensburg, on Monday. De-

cember 1st 1890:
Tbe Interest of Emille Dandray in a lot 1

of ground tn Elder township, raving there-
on a plank bouse.

The Intf rest or Louis Berthe In a lot of
ground In Elder township, haying thereon a
plank bouse.

Tbe Interest D. A. McHugb in a lot of
ground In East Conemaugb.

The Interest of Fled Blattert In a lot of
ground In Stonycreek township, baying
tnereon a two-stor- y olank bouse with base-
ment.

Tbe Interest of Wm. O. Stephens In 160
acres of land lo Carroll township, about 75
cleared, having thereon a plank bouse and
frame barn.

Tbe Interest of Harris Pettier In a lot of
ground In 13tb ward, Johnstown, fronting
20 feet 8 Inches on Iron street, having there-
on a two-sto- ry bnlHing.

Tbe Interest of SamHel M. Kern, deseased,
aod J. O. Morebead. terra tenant, In 273
acres of land In Summerhlll township, about
80 acres cleared, having thereon erected a

alf story plaak house and log
stable.

Tbe Interest of John Henly In a triangu-
lar lot or ground In Gailltzln borough, sot
now occupied.

Tbe Interest of Wilson Gallagher In 100
acres of landin-AUegben- y township, about
65 acres cleared, having thereon a two
story plank bouse and log barn.

The Interest of John Coad In a lot of
ground In Second ward, Johnstown, front-
ing 28 feet on Washington street, having
thereon a three story brick bouse with.
Mansard roof.

Tbe Interest of J. C. Morrhad In 873
acres of laud In Summerhlll township,
about 80 acres cleared having thereon a

6tory plank bouse and log sta-
ble.

Tbe Interest oftsame In 398 acre of land
U Summerhlll township, having thereon a

story; plank . bouse and a
barn.

Tbe Interest of same In 300 acres of land
In Summerhlll township; having thereon a
two story frame house and stable.

The Interest of same In 98 acres of land to
Sdinmerhlll township, having thereon a

story' plank bouse and stable.
Tbe Interest of same in 46 acres of land

In Summerhlll township, all cleared, having
thereon a two story plank bouse, a barn and
outbulldlogs.

The Interest of T. Luttringer In a lot of
ground la East ward. Eaensburg. fronting
66 feet on Horner street, baying tnereon a
two story bonse and a sUble.

Ob, Wa m Coava-fe- .

Will you b)d the warning. Tbe signal
perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease. Consumption. Ask your-
selves If you can afford for tbe sake of sav
ing 60 cents, to run the risk and do nothing"
for It. We know from experience that
bbllob'g Cure will Cure your Cough. It
never falls. This explains why more than
a Million BotUes were sold the past year
It relieves Croup and Whooping Cough at
once. Others do not be without It For
Lame Sack, Side or Chest use Shlloh's
Porous Plaster. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Batklta'a Arnica Halve.
The Best Salve In tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, letter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, aod all Skin Eruptions, arid posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, EbeDdj
burg, and W, W. McAteer. Loretto.

Assignee's Sale
OF VAL.VABLE

REAL ESTATE.
T Tlrtne of an Alln order of sale IscqIbk out

ol tn :onn oi nommoa 1'lsss of Cambria.
count r. tne nnaernajnea asline ol John McCor
mlck aod Lnclnda P. McOormlrk. bis wile, will
e::poe to pablie sale oa the premises Hereinafter
descnoeu as ho. I, oa

SATURDAY, NOV. 29TI1, 1800,
at 1 o'clock, r. m the fellow log described real as--

late, to wit:
No. 1. All that pertain lot ol ro.na situate ta

the borough ol W 11 more. 'ami-- . county. Pa.,
hounded and described w follow, that la io say
Irontlnu SO feet on Main street and extend Inn
back fame width ts prouelly of Abe Huttler, hav
Inn lot ol M. U. Schryock on the sonth. aad hay.
1ck thereon erecte1 a two-sto- ry frame dwelling
bonoe ond outbatldlnirs.

No. 2. All that certain piece or parrel of land
situate In Snmmerhlll township, i imorit connty
Pa., bounded and described as Io41ows. to wit :

Hei Innlnir at a vott and Dolnters. thence north
88 deres enat 140 errhes to a post and pointers;
thence south a degrees eaai 14 percnes 10 a
becb: thence south SS deirreei w.it 140 perches
to a p.tst acd pointers; thence north 2 decrees
west 124 nerches to tbe Diaee ol bealonlnir. eon
talalnir lu'i acres. 65 perches and allewance. The
coal underlay Inn this property will be ottered tor
sa e separate and apart trom the surface thereof,
with all necessary mlnloic prlrlleires: tbe asslarnee
however. renervlDir tbe rUtht to sell the same as a
whole, or of selling the eoal separate and apart
from tbe luriace.

TEEMS OF SALE.
One-thi- rd of tbe imrchage money to be paid on

tbe confirmation of the sale and tbe remainder
tn two equal annual payments, with Interest, to
be secured with bond aod mortgaice or judgment
notes of purchasers. Purchasers to have the
privilege oi paylnir the whole of their bids m
eaih. JIISKPHH.MMUNU,

Atalvnee of John and Luclnda P. McCormlck.
Nov.tl, 18."0.

nOMMON PLEAS TRIAL LIST.
In

Indiana Oo. Dep. Bank... vs. Anns.
Fisher etal... .a. Haver at al.

vs. et aL
LanKenhelm A Shephard.vi. Parish.
KutledKe ..vs. lVnler et al.Prlnle.... vs. Piinsle.

ray Wyland.
nine; vi. (xjs. et ai.
W ylabd
I :iwXw)wVwll

Irvln

Kline
Miller
Anna ,
McOary at Son.
HallanW
Sanaa.. .......

w i ison
Kunkle.
nick.Yost.
Klein....
McCawley -

4.

Second Monday beoeaaber.

Vivian Williams

Miller....

.Ti.UrTk

Malchonsun

OTKAY

.vs. Klnporu.

.ts.
et aL

-- vs. Kutruff et aL
vs. Klllott.
v- - Storm et al...vs. Notlev.
vs. P. K. K. Co.
vs. Baker et ai.
vs. same.
vs. Iouvhry.

iii v Myers et al.

rXov. S. 1SU0.

CO

t)ole.
Out

.vi. ondeiler et ml.

.vs. Adams.v. Liiehl et al.
vs. IMehl et ai.

..vs. Vaovbn.
J . O. KAKBY. Frothy.

O Came to the resl4enee of the subscriber In
Portave township. Oamtrta eounty. on or about
the toth of (ctoter last, a red cow with rlxht
horn broken off. abou t five years eld. The owner
la reauested to cone lorward. prove property, pay
eharices an4 take her away, otherwise she w4ll be
dlrpoeed of aocordinir to iw.

J tKtMIAH BURK-E-
Portage. Nov. 11, luO.

STRAY HEIFER.
to tbe residence ol the subscriber

idles: In Allegheny towDch.p on or about the 8th
ot September last a stray red and white heller. 3
years old. The owner Is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay enares and taxe her
away, otherwise ahe will lie disposed of eteordln;
to law. OEORUK F. I1AXU

AlleKbenj township. Nov. 14, 18M.3U

'UTOKSS' NOTICE.
e nnderslirned bavins; bees

executors ot tbe ealate of tbe late Robert L.
Johnston, request all artles havlna; claims
airalnrt said estate to present them properly an
tbentlcaUnl lor payment, and those knowlnif
themselves Indebted to said estate to make Im-
mediate payment thereof.

A. W. BT'CK.
R BT. SCANLAN.

EbensburK. l'aM Nov. 14, ltO. Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
en the estate of

John A. K.-le- e. late of Clearbeld township, Cam-
bria oounty, deceased, bavin been Kraaled to
thcunderelaned. all perrons Indebted to said ae-
tata are requested to make payment and those
having claim to present tbe samd without delay
to JOSfcPH A KitlSE.

Clearfield t wp., Nov. It. lttjQ. Administrator.

G

appointed

EO. SI. READE.
ATTOKNEY-A- T LAWV

EBBNMBCaO. Pkixa.
ome on Centre street, near High.
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Something

To Interest You.
-- o-

You are cordially invited to
call and examine our new and
well selected stock of Dry Goods,
Millinery, Notions, Goata and
Wraps, and Ladies Furnishing
Goods.

In black Dress Goods we have
a good assortment of Cashmeres,
Silk Warp Henriettas and Serges,
and in colored we have the latest
styles in Plain, Plaid and Striped
Goods at all prices.

In Ladies Coats we have a
splendid stock of the latest nov-
elties in Cloth, Jersey and Plush
in long and medium-lengt- h gar-
ments. Also a full line of Plush
and Astrakhan Capes.

In Coats for children we have
a good assortment of Plaids and
Plain Bearers in the latest styles.

We would also call your special
attention to a lot of desirable
Coats left over from last season
which we are closing out regard
less of cost

Ladies Long Coats in Cloth, in
all sizes, which were sold at $12
we arc selling at $6. Coats worth
$6 to $8 we are selling at $2.50
to $3.50.

Ladies' Short Coats worth $3
to $5 are going at $1.50 to $2.50.
Also Coats for misses and child-
ren, from 4 to 16 years of age,
on which we are making the same
reduction. $5 coats for $2.50 ;

$3 coats for $1.60; $2 coats for
1. ... .

Our business is steadily in
creasing and owing to a scarcity
of room we have determined to
make a clean sweep of this line
of coat3 this winter, and as they
have been widely advertised, it
will be to your interest to call as
early as possible before the best
sizes are sold out.

Mrs. R. K Jones,
EBENSBUKt. PA.

r litis is no tcheme to catch trwla. 1P hart
tXess goods just as represented.

XTOTM'EtF INTENDEDED APPLICATION
POK CHAKTEKOP lNCOKPORATlOX'

Notice Is hereby srlven that an application will
be made to the Court af Common Pleas of Cam-
bria oounty on tbe First dij of December. A. D.
1BVU, under Aet of Auembly, entitled "An Act to
provide lor the Incorporation and regulation of
:ertaln Corporation. Approved Aurll T. 1ST4,

and the supplements thereto by Thomas Monroe.
H.J. Newuard. Jiweph M. OanotnK. Michael
Connelly, Andrew Yeackle, Ellas Sbafler. John
L. Nlckol. A. Padula, V. T. Pfottand others, for
tbe Charter of an intended Corporation to be
called the "Friendship Hose Company." of Oal-lltxt- n.

Pa., the charter and object of which ts.
I "For the prevention, control and exunttolsn.

meoi oi r irm, ,uu v, mmw. ,w
Its memben,'' and for these purposes to nave,
possess and enjoy all tbe rights, benefits and
privileges oonlerred by said Aet Ot Assembly,
aforesaid, and Its supplements.

ED. T. McNEELIS,
Not. T. 1890. Solioitor.

poB SALE.

In Cambria lownsnip. wlthfn fit teen
walk of Post Office, a small pro(erty. beautllully
situated and a hne view of Ithe town and
surroundlnic eountry. Contains Ore and a half
sires of land, a One orchard, lawn
shaded with maple and catalpa trees. Four
roomed bouse with summer kitchen, wood and
eoal bouse attached. Excellent cellar. Drilled
well, never talllmr suM.lv of Dure, ecld water.
rood stable, three stalls and earrtasre abed.

Excellent location for summer home, or irult and
track farm; For terms call on or address.

MRS. A. K. READ.
Ebeneburg, Pa.

nA8TlN'tS HOTKL.
SHLT1UK Pbopubtor.

ImIjmI at the near the eenue of the
town, on fr ourth Avenue. We endeavor to' fur-Di- sh

tbe best accommodations to business men.
pleasure and boarders. Persons In search
ol com loft and aaiet will nnl It a desl'abie pis
to stop. Tbe Table ts unsurpassed and Is always
sunnlied with the beat the market affords, and
all the delicacies of the season. The Bar Is sup-
plied with th eboiceat of pore liquor and clitars
and notbsnc but the beat Is (old. Special atten
tion given le tbe care oi norsea.

H. J.SCHETTll,

T- - J KCTJ TOR'S Mm7fi

minute

Station,

seekers

Xi Estate of Florlan Bens;ele, Loretto borough,
deceabed.

Letter testamentary on the eitate of Florien
Bensrele. late of lxretto borouain. Cambria eoun-
ty. deceased, bavin; been (ranted to the under
mined, all nersona Indebted to said estate aro
hereby notified to make payment vo me without
delay, and those havlnc claims axalnst the same
will present thesa properly authenticated lor
settlement. JOStrHHlXH'E,

Loretto. Pa., Oct. 15. 1SM. Executor.

a DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.J. Letters of Admlnlstratien upon the estate
of John A. MeMullea. late el Allegheny town-
ship. Cambria county, deceased, bavins; been
aranted to the underlined . notice Is hereby air.

en to all person indebted to said estate to make
Immedia te payment, and those havlna claim or
demands avalnst the same shall present them
properly authenticated lor settlement.

H, R. Mo.MULLEN.
Administrator ot John A. McMalleo, dee'd.

Loretto, Nov. 14ih, 1M).

PLEAS TRIAL LIST.(COMMON Third Monday In December, IBM.
Indiana Co. Dep. Iiank.va. Anna.
Bntierbanxh.. ....vs. t'unnlnnham et al.
Fisher et al vs. Rearer et al,

Reade,trevy -
CTosswell - ..t. Vle.

-- - v Haywood.
Irrln , vcOiilet al.
Irvln. v Kutruff etel.
Kline V. Elliott.
Miller.
Carney.
Sloan.
I'se Wiley.
Murdock si Bro..

lft"Wtray.

em

Farrell
Donohoe (assignee).
Nettle ,.
Saupp

Ebeniburs;, Not. 3, 190.

--Vs. McKay.
..v. stmitn.
..vs. McMullen.
..vs. Hombert et si.v. McKeivy et al.

vs. shoemaker.
....v. Wyland.

vs. Weakland.
vs. Buck.v. Rhody.
v. Washlnrlon Twp.
J. C. DARBY. Frothy.

T

octlO.M.ly.

Sweeps the County by anOver-wheluiin- g

Majority.
Wc Always Lead in Low Prices.

TbM-- u one thing that tbe people of this place are bealnnirns to reallre, lz: Triit
we are the Leaders of Low Prices In Blair and Catubrla countlrtS. All our customers
admit that It la a decided advantage to purchase here.

Notwltbbtard the efforts of others to fore pricrs up. we l.ave bouifbt to hetti-- r

this than any prf vlous wason In out lilstmy Oar iiurtliasf for Fail pievlous
to change of tariff were eDoraious. Beicc cash bajei9 we had uo d:fllcQitv la securing
exceptional bargains.

Scarcity or money in the Eastern markets Induced us to buy beyond the capacity of
oar etore. Some of our goods are still in New York await in our orders for shipment.
Our stores are now packed from cellar to roof nut one lncb Is Idle, and this clock
must move regardless of profits. We are offering ralurs never been before. aDd never
to be secured acatn. Call and see us, and you will say that such values were uever to
be baa as we'off-- r you now.

Our elock Includes everything carried by a modern

Dry Goods, Clothiug, Shoe and Fur- -

nisliing House.
TLUSn J ACKKTS. LOXG AND SIIORT COATS FOU LA DIES, LONG COATS

FOR ClULDUEX. We have them all in endless variay. Our prices have you
and our goods are cnaraeteed. If any of our Ladies' Jackets or Coats do not i;tve

satisfaction, we will replace them by givlnu a new one, as we have done eo before.

Overcoats for Men, Boys and Children.
We have a fine Hne of Overcoats In all the latest t.tvles. Ak to see our fine B-a-

Overcoats with veKei coliars, any color, at f3 00, worth f 15 00. aoys Overcoats from
f2 00 up.

SPECIAL NOTICC TOOUR CLOTHING CUSTOMERS.
We received this 3ay another shipment of those Seal Huso Coats ana Vest. The

amount.of ttt m is limlttd. so If you want one give ui a call at once.
' BOOTS AND SHOES.

We have a full line of rubber goods at a saving of 23 pt--r cent. Give me a csl! anJ
be convhced;ibat I am selling at the lowest prices between Tbila delj blaand Tit'shur

GALLlTZIfiS LOW PRICE KERGHAHT.

ISPAVIM

ClEI
The HeC SaeeeeafBl Beaeiy ever dUoow-ere-

a tt la certain la lta Sects aad does no
bUstec Bead proof below i

BaooaxTX, Oona, Kay ft, "i
Da. B. J. KrTOAix. Co.:

Sirs: Lent Summer I cured aCuroiTpon mynosse
with your celebrated Kendall s Spavin Cure and It
was tbe best Job 1 ever aaw done. I have a doacn
empty txmle. having ucl It wiUrerrrt saeoraa.
eurliut every thins; I trtd It on. My neighbor had
a hoTM) wliA a very bad Spavin tnat made nim lama.
He asked me how to cure tt. I recommended
Kendall's Spavin Core. He cured the Spavin ta
iue tUree week.

Voon reapectfuTiy.

OotxaBcm, Ohio, April t, ta
Dn. B. 1. Kssrssu. Co.:

Drr Sirs . I have been aeUliur more of KendaJl
Bpavia Cure aud Flint's Condition Powders Uian
ever before. One man said to me. It was tbe beat
tmrdori ever kept and the bst be ever used.

CBTRsxaaao, H. Kay Vt, "CL

Da. B. J. Karoaix Co..
Dear Sirs : I have ased several bottle of year

Kendall'a Spavin Cure with perfect success, on a
valuable and blooded mare that waa quite lame
with a Bone Spavin. Tbe mare la now entirely free
Croat lamesrM and shows ae bmmnk tm thrjnnt.

Ueepectf ully. If. ii. stDTcaiiia,

KEHOALL'S SPAVIH CURL
McMraom, Ua, Hay B, "90.

Da. B. J. BrnmaiJ. Ox,
OenU : I think It mf duty to rr-nf- yon ny

th.nt. for your far famed aletftairi, Spavia Cnrv
I had a four year old Oily which I prised very
hUrhly. She had every aevere swollen V. I tried
auout elsbt dirrerent kinds of medicines whk-- did
no nod. I purchased a bottle ot your Kendall
toavia Cure which cured her In four day.

1 remain youra
JLaaxoa Dowma.

Prtoe $1 per bottle, or six bottle for 3. Alldnur-giM-

he it or can net It for you. or It wBl be sent
to any address on receiptor price by Uie proprie-
tors. DE.B.J. KEMIALI.ro,

boabtn JsaUla, It

THE SUN"
tMa

1 89 1 .
Some peopl aarree with 7V sas oplnlnn about

men and tblnasl aod some people don't: but ev-

ert body like to cein bold of tbe newspaper
which is never dull aad never afraid to (peak Its
mind.

Democrat know that for twenty year The Su
bas louirht In tbe front line for Democratic princ-
iple, never weakenlna; or waverlns; la Its loyalty
to tbe true Interests ol tbe party It serve with
tearless Intelligence and disinterested vlror. At
times opinions have differed oe tbe best mean of
aeeompliebtaa the eotaouon purpo-- e ; It la not
Tkt Sam's fault if tt bas seen further into tbe ealll--t

joe.
Eiabteen hundred aad efnety-oe- e will be a

great year In American politic, aod everybody
siiould read The oaa.

Dally, per month. ..... fJO.M
Dally, per year. - - 00
Sunday, per year.
Dally and Senday. per year. - S.ne
Iiaiy and Sunday, par month. 0.70
Weekly San. one year, .... Loo

Addresa THE ftCH, Sew ferk.
ALEXANDER F HAY.

C1TERCB,
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Dln-Ineca- nd

Lunch Rooms.
614 Peaa arrane, riTTftHl BU, Pa.

tfWeddlDiti, Parties. Loncbeon. etc., (ap-
plied with every requisite, to any available point,
Ly rail or other conveyance. Special and propmt
attention riven order by mall or telephone.

August xt, lBU0-3- m.

SALESMEN WANTED.
A ffoad cbance to secure a laying situation for

the dull winter months. Lach sa let man fur
nished with a ei'Uirlete cutot IlIustratiBK and
desetiblriB: titm fruits, etc.. that (ell readily.
Salary and expenses from start. Write for terms.kwt'l. BKUS. a. THOMAS.

ilai'le Avenue Ainierles.
ecl7 6t W est Chester, Pa.

BRGJ-IISr-S

IX
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y-- a Ls5

"We have the larrrest and finest stock of Harness, Robes au.i
Ilorse Blankets ever seen in Cambria county. A single visit to ci- -
establishment will convince you on this point. Uur store is a1'- - -

lutely

Teeming with Bargains.
We can sell vou Plush Robes from Two Dollars up. fur Rob.5

from Three Dollars and a Half up. Ilorse Blankets from Sixt;
Cents to Five Dollars. Uther articles at correspondingly low
prices. Give us a call.

FURS ! FURS !
WVipn von visit out store brinsr vour Otter. Mink. Red For

Gray Fox, Raccoon, Skunk, Opposum and Muskrat Furs and Skins
- -- . .a a j

with you. We will pay the highest cash price lor them.

I

on

CE UP
TO

THE MARK

G. L. FREDERICKS,

evert WATERPROOF COLLAR CUFF
THAT CAN RELIED OU

3Jc-- t to &j?lt:l
'Not to Discolor!

BEARS THIS MARil.

BE Hi A

!

! i i
I I

TRADE
i in ma

M A Ft V.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN WIPED CLEAN MOMEIfT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

nal-Sk-l-

OVEB.COeA.TtS
Clothing Clothin

Ilaving returned from the Eastern cities I am now prepared to
show you the largest and best selected stock of Clothing, Ila's,
Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods at the lowest prices in the
county. As I buy and sell for cash, I can and will sell you Cloth-
ing at prices that defy competiti on. Never before have the people
of Cambria had such an opportunity buying first class goods at
such low prices. Call soon and see my stock, learn prices and be
convinced. Very Respectfully,

oca-l- y

i?

BE

ol

C- - A. SHARBAUGK,
I'AhKOUTl'W.N, I 1VN.A.
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